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DOUGLASS IN ENGLAND.
verse gives a report a

Great Meeting, reeenily held in
Finsbury (.'Impel, in London, in which Dnng-his- s

the chief speaker. In the midst of
his speech, the Chairman rose and said :

" Our friend Douglass has heen obliged to
escape from America, leaving a wile aim lour
children there, for fear of being si tzed by his
Jute owner, who is vowing vengeance, lie
is therefure an exile frcm that country, be-

cause there is not an inch of it upon which
he can with safety set his feet. I may also
state that he has published a liltlu narrative,
called the 'Life of Frederick Douglass,'
which lias heen the means of the support of
himself and family, and may he h,:d at the
doors as you go cut."

This statement w as not corrccti d by Doug-
lass, nor hy any of Ids friends; hut ll.e drift
of his remaiks indirectly sustained it. It is
reus to us, coming by way of England, that
Douglass left this country in any fear for his
personal safely. The writer of this has lived
in the same village with him for several years,
and this has heen the first intimation that he
lias ever seen or heard, that Douglass had
nny occasion lo seek concealment or expatria-
tion, to avoid being reduced egaiu to bond-

age, lie has gone abroad freely through tho
northern Slates, as a public Ice urer, courting
notoriiiy, fulfilling appointments publicly
made. And when he h it the country, he at-

tend' ! a public meeting previously ii'lilied,
to lol.o public leave :.( bis friends ; anil all
the circumstances ' I taking a pass,. oe in tbe
stcaiiii r for Ei:ghi ml, "ere detailed in the

And it he lived hi ir cub r ary f' i.r or
lcsm.int, he ctruinly had a L.'r.inge way of
shi'V. log it.

Hut we fully nnreii with one rem rk in
Dov.eliiss'g speech, which is " My ii llm nee
is jiisl ii uroporlion to the distance that 1 am
f.oni toe I 'nilcd Siales'-- ' And he might have
added, that his credit in his of nl- -
legations againt the American Hoard, which
have been naibd to the counter lien.-- , is very
much i rtiiii.eeil l.y Hits iiislai.ee. I; nt our
Aluciicaii ie..di is w ill he an.n.-- i d at ihe eoin--

which things aie taking, in ri leiencc to this
high priest of anti-.li- i, Ulry,
and lie is lost lo this
connliy forever! For one of iho speakers
said, that they never would let hini come
back, but would support him handsomely du-

ring life in England. And we must not think
it strange, if we soon find Saul among the
prophets, and Douglass in holy orders, with
a fat benefice, if net a bishoprick. --Vtio

J'urilun.
We cannot honor cither the object or the

spirit of the above remaiks. They are not
creditable to ihe w riter, cither as-- a man, or as
one of the most dintiuguished pastors in New
England. What is tho question? It is
whether .Mr. Douglass, an acknow ledged fu-

gitive from slavery, would he in danger of a

were he to return to reside in
Massachusetts, lie is known, identified by
tho publication of bis life, with a striking
likeness id' his person. His fornu r inasti r

and family are not only cxciled by the loss of
so much properly ; bul their leclingsas slave-
holders, and those of all their neighbors, are
aroused at such u case of successful escape of
a slave ; and then ihey are evidently goaded
to madness hy the exposure ho has made of
their meanness and cruelly. It is said they
have pledged themselves to spend three thous-

and dollars hut what they will r.avo him, on

his return, and satiate their vengeance upon
him !

lie tells his story in England, and at once,
generous hearts have their sympathies touch-

ed, and they raise a purse of money lo defray
the expense of bringing his family to him,
ratio r than subject li ill to such a peril,

which ha would surely have braved,) lo go

to tl em. Whereupon iho editor of Iho Puri-

tan, sneers and shakes his sides in scorn
the way Douglass is humbugging the I'.ugllsli
w ith tho notion that if he should return
Massachusetts, he would he in danger. We
have been at a loss to decide, wl ether the ed-

itor of the Puritan really thinks that Doug-

lass would be in no danger, or whether
merely blurted it out ns a good joke at aboli-

tion, and does not care whom or what
wounds or kills.

Tim only proof given lo convict Douglass
of collceiiiio money under false pretences,

that, w hen he Was among us, he did not net
as if ho felt himself hi danger. Does the Pu-
ritan believe that there is such n quality as
courage moral courage hy which he who
has it is able, when in? thinks he is right, to
act in tho midst of danger, as if he know no
danger? Mr. Douglass evidently thought it
his duty to exercise th very extraordinary
and eminent endowments of eloquence with
which God has gifted him, in public plead-
ings for his enslaved brethren. And he ful-
filled his appointments without wavering,
and Ihcrrfnre the Puritan argue bo was not
in danger.

it must he home in mind that tbe greater
part of his public lain is in this country were
performed before the publication of his

and engraved portrait. This first
disclosed to tbe public his true name mid pv
rentige, his old m ister's name, residence, fee.
It was not long after this, that his senso of
insecurity impelled him to go abroad; and
because he did not llee privately, by night,
hut went in the face of the world, the Puritan
would appear to argue that he could not have
been in danger.

Why is not a known fugitive from slavery
in any danger of in Massachusetts!
Is not the lino tho s ame here, as in other parts
of the country, where the of fugi-
tives is a case of daily occurrence ? Does tbe
Puritan hold that th clause in the United
States constitution, w hich is commonly held
to nulhorizo such is not binding in
Massaol usotls ? Docs the Puritan hold that
the decision of the Supreme Court of the Uni
ted States, pronounced by the great jurist of
Massachusetts, in 1 rigg s case, that a slave-
holder has the same right to retake a slave in
tho free States, (by force, if need he.) that a
man has to ti' Mku his horse in the streets, is
not law ! Why was Douglass not in dan-
ger !

lo not forget the case ; but we
do I' get if the Puritan then aided in creating
the ai: omt of public feeling then brought out,
w hieh made I, aiiui. r's master gl.ul to sell his
claim at a large discount, rather than try to
cerry elf I, is victim from Huston jail. And
the Legislature so fir sanctioned or yielded
to this public feeling, as to prohibit the em-
ployment of S; ite officers or prisons in the
catching of slaves. Rut that law does not
impose a, penalty upon private citizens, who
may allerd such ai l. And is there no reason
to think that there are men in .Massachusetts,
who could he templed, for less than half of
three thousand dollars, to act as the agents of
Lloyd, in conformity to Judge Story's law,
and quietly seize and gag an unarmed linn,
and convey him en board of a schooner bound
for lialliiuorc ! Wi u'd the Piiiilan ihit.k a
ehiireh-tnenili- i r. w h i should do this, deset ved
to he e amnio led? W.uld even that af-
ford in v r. li. f to ihe poor captive, who had
In en li in li d by the In nieil words i f the ed-

itor, to seal liiiiis. If at Lynn without the fear
of tl.ll gIT !

The Liiimrr law, a it is termed, cannot,
r.f course, extend to officers of Ihe United
States. We should like the Puritan I) tell us
what tidvice should be given, in a case w'lich
occurred to us within a fortnight, in Huston,
of A MAN coining fur counsi I, uho had roa- -

sou m believe lh.it an agent of his master was
in the city in pursuit of him, acooiup a.iied by
a deputy marshall, armed with a v arrant
from Judo- Woodbury, of the Uniteu Stales

'oi.it, i,u.. r t'.e Act of Congress ef 17:1:1?
Thero were cire:iusMticrs connected with ihe
case, of ueu-oi.i- l interest and bitterness,
whjeli are not proper lor us to parlicul iri.e.
And as I d to the voice of that brother
man, and lo u l from him sentiments that
w Mil d o e honor to any Roman of them
all, nay more, to any Christian of them all,
and then saw li what counsels and to what
action I w. s shut up, the thought tlt.it ibis
is my coi.oiiy an I these her institution, filled
my si nl with a "ony, and I renewed Ihe vow
of unceasing labor, until the fi.ul scheme is

d. We vi!l not tell the counsel we gave,
but wail till the Puritan has spoken its ad-

vice in such a case,
O, if the editor of the Puritan would lay

aside for a little w hile his habit of sordid and
mii .lily ceorn for abolition, and make l.iiu-o- cf

conversant with the realities w hich sl.i--

ry is every week producing even under his
eyes, in Massachusetts, we do belli vn ho has

j
li i: in ii li sympathies and Christian principles,
which would kindle him into an intense
Il ium of In in volence, and in ike him first
a ni n;r the loreuiost in determined labors to
leave no stone unturned, no effort untried, un-
til slavery is diivcn from Ihe land. Emanei-pn'o- r.

Fiom the Uberlin Eeanelist.
RESOLUTIONS OF THE COLORED

PEOPLE OF OBERLIN ON THE
DEATH OF TORREY.
The colored citizens of Oberlin, in accord-

ance with previous notice, assembled in nun s
meeting on Thursday evening, May 'JHih, to
express their deep sense of ihe worth of llm
lamented Torrey, and improve the occasion
in a m nun r suggested ny nU inaityrtlom.

Tho ineeiing having b. eu called lo order,
Saiiham U. Cox was called to the Chair, and

at I, A whence W. Minoii appointed Secretary.
Alter prayer, William II. D.vv, from the

lo Committee to draft resolutions expressive of
the sense of the meeting, reported the follow-
ing, which, having been warmly advocated,
wero unanimously adopted:

hu Whereas, we, as disfranchised Americans,
are identified not only w ith thousands w ho

it w ith us are disfranchised, hut w ith three mil-

lions of our brethren in bonds; and whereas,
their interest becomes our interest, and their

is elevation ours; and whereas, in the riso or

fall of our coadjutors, we feel a deep and last-
ing interest; and whereas. Rev. CIIMtLEST. TOKKEY, in obeying the dhiai. s which
he believed reason and ressnn's Cod bad oiv-e- n

him, has hy ihe rulblessnt ss of Souil ro
been seized as a onn;,-.- ,

charge of havinrr nssister) some slaves to es-
cape to a I ind of liberty and. h ivi.iT bv
MiliVland process called Ivw. heen oonTlim,.,.
cd to remain for six years within the dingy
walls of a prison; and whereas, within those
walls and uwav from home, he has died
martyr to our cause the.vl'nro

ftrso.'rcd. That bv bis active end nntirinrr
efforts, nnd subsequent upon iho
altar, Ie Charles T. Torrey has shown his
true devotion to the can" of down-trodde- n

humanity, proving himsplf worthy of the Pil-
grim's 'home,' nnd of a resting place anion"
tho graves of pilgrim sires.

Ilesnlred, That while wa feel the inade-
quacy of language to express the sentiments
that burn in our souls in their behalf, we of-
fer to the afflicted w ife n children of the
lamented Torrey, tenderour st sympathy, our
deepest feeling, and our most resnectful re-
gard, and commend tin m to the pr itection of
the God of the oppressed, and to bis c ire who
is a father to tho fatherless, and ihe widow's
God.'

llemlied. That while we have sympathized
in the sufferings of a Work, a llurr, and a
Thompson, incarcerated Hiihiu the walls cf
a Missouri prison, and olbrrs in a similar sit-
uation; and in the noble stand and noble fall
of a Lovejoy upon the plains of Alton; with
the branded hand of a Walker in the ever-
glades of Florida; and in the glorious martyr
death of a Torrey by Maryland law and in a
Maryland prison; and wl ile in it we see the
legitimate workings out of ancient aristocracy
and disregard of the rights of himunity, w e
rejoice to see the crisis of our cause approach-
ing, mid Ihe dawning of that hriohter day
which will surely follow.

iVWett, That Governor Pratt, of Mary-
land, in spurning the petition of Mrs. Torrey,
that her husband might breathe his last among
his native hills, when it was evident to all
that his life would ho cn led in a few days,
and perhaps hours;' while the same Govern-
or, under less urgent circumstances, could set
at lilierty a counterfeiter at the request of his
w ife whom he had before desert' d, has shown
lilinselt guilty or a base servility to the de-

mon of slavery, and worthy of the just repro-
bation of every America, whether bond or
tree. ...

imo.rcj, I hnt however dieiir.ioin" the
circumstances of our case to ij- become, how
many soever of us or others in .y fall, we will
not despond, hut trusting in (i ul, press for-

ward in Ihe full assurance that if" hereditary
bondmen would bo free, themselves must
strike the blow."

llnolvcd. That the spirit which has actu-
ated Mr. Torrey and his coadjutors for the
good of our cause, in disregarding illegal en-

actments and positive law leanness, in defence
of the right and opposition to tbe wrong, shall
not be uniiuitaliM, but w e, each to each, pledge
ourselves anew to stand firmly in the conflict
until death.

Afier discussion of the above, it was voted
(hat a copy of the above resolutions he for-

warded to Mrs. Torrey, and also to Governor
Pratt, of Mart hind.

oled, That the following papers be re
quested to pi. In. si, ihe i.bme: Tbe Olierlin
Evangeiist, Cleveland American, Pittsburg
Mystery, Cincinnati Herald, Colored Citizen.

y Hugle, Western Citizen, Signal
ol Liberty, The Liberator, N. Y. Evangelist,
and all other papers friendly to iho cause.
After which, the meeting adjourned.

SAUIt VM H. COX, Chairman.
Lawbtxce W. Minoii, Secretary.

Olierlin, June ,'f, 1810.

THE FOURTH OF JULY.
The Nation's Hirth-da- y again ! Seventy

yrars ihe appointed life of Man have pass-
ed away since our fathers declared lliese for-

mer Colonics of Great Britain Independent
Slates. In tboso Seventy years Ihe popula-
tion of tho territory now embraced w ithin the
Union has increased from three lo more than
twenty millions, while their industry, wealth,
and physical power have expanded in at least
equal proportion. Intelligence, General Ldu
cation, Temperance, Morality and Religion
have also made advances, lint not without se-

rious drawbacks. In tho theory of Liberty
and Civil Government wo are better versed
than our forefathers were; in the practice
about the satne. Like them, we vehemently
proclaim, that " All men aro created free nnd
equal, ami endowed by their Creator with
certain inalieuablu rights, among which are
life, liberty and the iiursuit of happiness,
and yet, in defiance of this National creed,
fifteen of our twenty-eigh- t States, embracing
more than halt the lully organized territory
of the Union, authorize a part ol their people
lo hold the residue in bondage through lile,
to lorcc them to unrequited labor by the Icr
ror or the application of the lash, and to sell
iho children from the mother, the husband
from the wife, in hopelesss, life-lon- g separa-
tion. And let not the free States, so called,
look down in Pharisaic reproach or pity on
their brethren, for these are equally unfaith
ful in principle, though nut so derelict in prac
lice. Here, in the midst of our Democratic
equality, while our cannon art) thundering,
our bayonets gleaming, our moo unzzaiugtic
fiance to kings and destruction to aristocra
cies, even hero in New Voik we cheiisli end
sustain an aristocracy of cohjr tnero rigid und

hateful than any aristocracy kno n to lln- - r,h
world. We, the rampart" Democrats nl'

nilli our mouths full or lyuer rintabout equality, jusliee , the area of Free-
dom,' banish the children of Africa fr.n ,,rpublic conveyances, from our civic convoca-
tions, and even from a practical eqirdiiy as
sinners in our assemblages to supplicate themercy of God ! Even now a Convention is hy
assembled to revise our Siato Constitution to
which a majority of the members have been
elected on the express ground of hostility t
tho equal political rights of all men pledged
not only to deny tin ist fundamental rbrbt
to citizens heretofore excluded, hut to go far-
ther of

and exclude a eluss who have eiijoved
tho right of aunTragn without opposition and
without pretence of public injury for the last
half century, if not from the birth of the Na
tion: And tlie.o is rrroat reauon in f....r ii...t
this cruel, irrational pioseription, founded on
base prejudice and blind bailed alone, will be
sanctioned by a majority of the voters of our
Slate, including tho larger number of those
who will to-d- bo most noisy in their de-
monstrations of regard for equality and free-
dom ! 1 low can sncn glaring hypocrisy pass
unrchuked and unpunished ?

The horrible war now w aging on our South
Western frontier is another instance- of gross
infidelity to the principles which mado us a
Nation. e are fighting not to preserve

hut to perpetuate Slavery not in de-
fence of our ow n territory but in encroachment
on that of our feeblest neighbor. Wo are
fighting to 'chastise,' to 'humble,' to despoil
her of her territory, in pretended retribution
tor injuries which have been equalled by in-
juries suffered at our hands by her. Every
step taken in provoking Bn, jn pro.iccutino
that war gives the lit- - lo the elementary prin-
ciples ol our Declaration of Independence.

So of the social injustice which prevails all
around us the laws and usages which de-
stroy the independence and embitter the lives
of half tho people of our country. Every
child growing up in ignorance; every youth
groping bis way through idleness, want, phy-
sical or mental, to shame anil crime; every
parent who, having done his best to procure
hy honest toil the means of subsistence, goes
home to f ice his hungry children or tremble
for tho destitution Which threaten nn n...
preaches them, justly accuses this pee, i,,
unfaithfulness to the great and good piinci-ple- s

proclaimed ;.t the birth ofthefirst Vmeri-ca-

Republic, which ought to he tho protect-
or, monitor and pattern of all her younger
sisters, but. having fallen behind tbeui in "re-

gard to slavery, is becoming their terror and
scourge.

Enough for We know well that
another sort of patriotism will be evinced in
tlio orations so bountiful v deliv
ered To flitter and please is Ihe
easier, more agree ihle course; he ours the
stern task of proclaiming tbe naked and need-
ful 'I rulli ! Independence for ever! Tri-
bune.

Si.AVE-IIiNTE- a Killed We learn that a
few days agn.a fugitive slave from Maryland,
was pursued and overtaken in Somerset conn- -

in this Stale, by a man named Holland.
i wagoner from Ohio, who was tempted to

dirty task by the reward offered. Sl'il)
When they reached M'Oarlv's tavern, the
slave attempted to escape, hut was caught hy
Holland, while in theaet of climhinga fence.
The slave then drew a lontr knife which he
had concealed about his person, nnd plunged
it into Holland's heart, causing his death in-

stantly. Ile made good his escape, immedi
ately, pursued by the people ol the neighbor
hood, who, at nightfall, had surrounded him.

nt in tho darkness of the night he eluded
their vigilance, and is now beyond their reach.
Who would not do just as this poor sb.ve did.
in a struggle for his rigbtlul liberty. if Wj- -
iir'tun J'a'riot.

Mien TituTii in a Small Compass. In
tho debate on the Missouri question, John
Randolph said :

We tlo not govern them (the people of
thn north) by our block shires, but by their
own while flares. Il'e know what we are
doing. Wo of the South nrn always united.
from the Ohio lo Florida and we can always

e; but you of the North aro brginniiur to
divide. We tore comptered nitre, and ire can,
und will do it again. Aye, Sir, toe will driec
you to the wall, and when we have you there
onco more, wo mean lo keep you there, and
nail yuu down like base minify."

IIeak! Hear! "Nothing is more true.
or more extensively known, lli .n thai TEX
AS WAS WHESTED FROM MEXICO,
n;u her independence elahlisliid. through the
insirumemoiiiy nj lite i nm i states. '

Democrats of Herkimer county! do vou
hear thai? hose language do y on suppose
it is! lou liavo heard ot Martin tan Hu-

ron, of tho United Slates!
Well, it is taken from the letter of that gen-
tleman agair.st the Annexation of Texas,
w ritten in tho spring of 18 1 1. Freeman.

KiDNAiM'iNti Children. Several while
children, we hear, have been recently kidnap-
ped in the District of Southwark. A child
was taken, it is reported, some weeks ago,
from lleck Place, which has not yet heen re
covered. On Sunday last, a hold attempt
was made by two men to carry off a fine lit-

tle boy, the son of a printer employed on ono
of the morning papers. The child had been
left a moment hy his mother on the sidewalk
in front of Ihe house. The kidnappers were
pursued, but escaped. I'hil. f iur.

(AiinCTsvii.i.K. July Hlh, 1810.
LIBERTY PARTY, No. 2.

The resolution introduced into tho Anni-

versary meeting of tho Ohio Society in ISM
loading Liberty parly influence for the

purpose of destroying the society, met willi
decided opposition from such liberty men as
were still at heart abolitionists.

lint thd expressions of hostility on the pari
Liberty party men in Northern Ohio con-

vinced me that it was unsafe to hold the next
anniversary meeting within reach of them.
Granville, Licking co. was therefore selectetl
as the place for its next meeting. To this
the Ex. Committee assented.

At tht same lime that the notico of the An-

niversary mooting to be held at Granville in
1815 was published, thero was a notice pub-

lished of a series of Anti-slaver- y tnectirgs lo
extend throughout tho entire length of tho
state.

This series of meetings included tho anni-
versary meeting and one in Cincinnati on the
1 1th of June.

Th :se meetings were announced by my-
self in Iho office of tho Corresponding Sec-

retary of the Ohio Anti-shive- society, and
to the published notice of them his name was
officially appended. Thus these meetings
including the one in Cincinnati for the lltli
of Juno were called by the Ohio Anti-slaver- y

society us y meetings. Dr. Datley
somctimo after the call, assured tho y

public that the meeting in Cincinnati
was to he an y meeting, and the
notice of the first call of this meeting as one
of a series of y meetings was kept
standing in his papei up to the time fixed for
holding it. A meeting was also held in Dr.
Hiiiley's office, sometime previous to the 11th
of June, to make some preliminary .arrango-men- ts

and also arrangements to procure a
building to hold the convention in. I attend-
ed this meeting nnd was assured hy those
present that the convention to be held on tho
II th of June would be strictly an

Convention. It was also stated that ifie
use of tho Tuhernaclo was refused to all po-

litical meetings, but becauso this was not to
he a political meeting it was confidently ex-

pected that it could he obtained.
Tho 11 lb of June at length arrived, a very

large assemblage collected at the Tabernacle,
and the convention organized by appointing
a President, Vice Presidents, and a business
committee all Liberty party men, except ona
in in w ho was from a slavo stato w hero no
liberty party was organized, and some of
these were the prominent leaders of that par-

ty. The business committee reported a sc-

ries of strictly Liberty party resolutions
which were accepted for considcr.'.liun and
discussion. At this stage of the proceedings,
H. L. Preston inquired of the President as
to the character of Iho meeting, nnd received
a reply in no equivocal language. Wo then
discovered that although this meeting had
been called officially by tho Ohio Anti-slave-

society as an y convention,
and although Dr. Hailey had stated in his pa-

per thai it was to ho an Anti-slave- con-

vention, and although the meeting in Dr.
Ilailey's office for making preliminary arrange-
ments declared that it was Id be an Anti-slave-

convention, yet it was in fact designed
by some lo ho strictly a Liberty parly con-

vention, and this was the character given lo
it, and soino of those, if not all, who were
spokesmen in the ineeiing in Dr. Ilailey's of-

fice, ami who declared there that it was to be
an y meeting, helped to make it a
Liberty party meeting without ono word of
explanation or giving an excuse for Ihe

that had been practised.
Previous to this, Libcity parly men had

frequently entered our meetings,
and tried to introduce Liberty parly subject
and sometimes Liberty party business. This
course was resisted hy II. L. Preston end
myself, on the ground that it was a violation
of g.iotl faith, w hen an y meeting
was called, to seize ihe opportunity and fores
upon the people Liberty views, or any other
extraneous subject. Liberty party papers
persisted in advertising our y

meetings as Liberty meetings, and would;

sjiiak of them as Liberty meetings, ai d in pub-

lishing accounts of then), would stato I hat
they were Liberty incutiiigs. All these cir-

cumstances, together with tho efforts of Lib-

erty men lo kill off societies,
conspired to render mu suspicious of their
iiillucnccs upon meetings. Hut


